
E-Newsletter # 5
Week 2

Upcoming Dates Greetings, Kia Ora Koutou Katoa, Talofa Lava, Malo e Lelei, Kia Orana,
Fakalofa atu, Kumusta, Shlama Ellokhon, Zdravo, Kona Mauri, Malo Ni,
Salam Alaikum, Bula Vinaka, Namaste, Chao Ban

Week 3
Monday 16 May
Morning Liturgy
9.00 am
Led by Whakanui Tuarua

Tūmanako
Technology 12-2.30 pm

Tuesday 17 May
Year 5&6 Football Tournament

Thursday 19 May
House Leaders NYLD Trip

Tūmanako
Technology 12-2.30 pm

Board of Trustees Meeting
6.00pm

Friday 20 May
Hub Led Mass
9.00am in the Church
Led by Whakanui Tuatahi

PINK SHIRT DAY
MUFTI DAY
GOLD COIN

We celebrated our first Full School Mass for over a year on Friday.
It felt like meeting an old friend again, being together celebrating
our faith, it just felt right. It was also a joy to have Fr Kevin
celebrate the mass with us. We hope we can have more
opportunities to gather together as a community. It is something
we have really missed with the pupils and with you.

We acknowledge it has been difficult to grow community over the
past 2 years, with little school events and caregivers onsite. We
look forward to slowly growing this again, in context with
keeping our community safe through COVID spread.

Reporting to Whānau

This term we will provide our whānau two opportunities to share
in the success of your child. You will receive a written report on
1st July. The report indicates how your child is progressing in
reading, writing, math and Religious Education. It also indicates
how they are developing their learning habits. This is really
important as it gives you an insight into how they learn.

We are also excited to offer Student Led Conferences (SLC’s) this
term. It has been a year since our last one. The SLC’s will seem
new to a lot of pupils and caregivers. Essentially it supports your
child to take ownership of their learning, share their progress with
you and the next step in their learning journey. The evenings are
really powerful, positive and learning focused.

We will provide more information regarding this over the term.
Bookings are open now, the link is provided below.



No School  Assembly

Week 4
Monday
Morning Liturgy
9.00 am
Led by Whakanui Tuatahi

Tūmanako
Technology 12-2.30 pm

Thursday 26 May
Tūmanako
Technology 12-2.30 pm

Friday 27 May
Hub Led Mass
9.00am in the Church
Led by Arohanui Tuarua

Swimming
Whakanui Year 4
9.30am - 10.30am
Arohanui
11am - 2pm

School  Assembly
1.15pm - 2pm in the Church
Led by Tika Tuarua and
Aroha Tuarua

To the following students (and
their whanau) who have
recently started at our school

Nehemiah Ieremia

Student Led Conferences
Tuesday 21st June and Wednesday 22nd June

To make a Booking:
www.schoolinterviews.co.nz

Enter Code 5wctw

God Bless
Mr Ryan
Principal
The transcendent God chooses to be revealed in the here
and now. M Emily George

Easter Mass
Last week saw the whole school coming together in celebrating our
Easter Mass and our first gathering together as a full school.
Last Term saw us walking with Jesus during His Passion. We have been
sad thinking about Jesus’ suffering and death. Our celebration of the
Easter Mass saw us coming out of our sadness and rejoicing together in
our Risen Lord’s Resurrection. This is the most important event in our
Christian faith and how wonderful and fitting it was coming together for
the first time again to celebrate this most important event!

Mother’s Day
This week we celebrated the Month of
Mary/Mothers Day with a full school
Liturgy.
We came together to acknowledge all our
mothers and those who are like mothers
to us - our grandmothers, our aunties, our
sisters, our teachers and our friends. We
remember our mothers who are with us
today and mothers who have died and
are now with God.

http://www.schoolinterviews.co.nz


Through the love, care and protection these wonderful and special
women show and have shown us, they help us understand more of
what God is like.
In this month set aside to honour and remember mothers, we give
thanks to God for these wonderful ladies. We are grateful that our
loving Father chose them to give us life and thank Him for all the
sacrifices they have made for us.
We pay particular honour to Mary, the mother of God, the Mother of all
of us. We thank Mary who served the Lord for the great gift of
motherhood. We thank you Mary, for your "Yes" to the invitation of the
angel which brought heaven to earth and changed our lives. You
opened yourself to God's word and the Word was made flesh and dwelt
among us.
We turn to you Mary, to pray for all our mothers and to continue to
incerde on our behalf.

Celebrating Whanau
It was a great celebration at Mass on Friday to acknowledge our House
Captains and their whānau. It is the first time we have gathered as a
House Captain rōpū and we were grateful to have a special blessing by
Father encouraging us to continue the mahi of past leaders. We are
always inspired by our grandparents and parents, who encourage us to
be the best we can be.



St Anne's
Manurewa
Facebook

SCHOOL WEBSITE

Attendance Dues
Updated invoices were emailed to families last week and paper copies
were sent home with your children yesterday. If you have not received a
copy of your account or you have any questions or concerns please
contact Mrs Sparks at the school office 09 269 0023

Payment can be made by Eftpos or cash at the school office.
We also welcome internet banking. If you choose this option the account
details are as follows:

ACCOUNT DETAILS ARE:
ASB 12 3032 0129996 00

REFERENCE: Please ensure you include your Child’s names as a
reference.

AMOUNT: Choose your frequency of payments - Weekly, fortnightly,
monthly or termly. Thank you.

This newsletter is intended for the St Anne’s Catholic School Community.
If you received this email unintentionally please click here. To opt out of this mailing list please

visit https://groups.google.com/a/stanne.school.nz/d/optout
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